
We believe that standing by the Church We believe that standing by the Church 
and it’s ministries, and contributing our and it’s ministries, and contributing our 
time, efforts, skills, and whatever else time, efforts, skills, and whatever else 
necessary is for the betterment of the necessary is for the betterment of the 

Catholic Community as a whole.Catholic Community as a whole.
- Michael Celentano & Peggy Scherman- Michael Celentano & Peggy Scherman

Sometimes the simplest path to peace is Sometimes the simplest path to peace is 
through focusing on the through focusing on the 

service of others.service of others.
- Bill and Monica Yeomans- Bill and Monica Yeomans

We have been blessed in many ways by We have been blessed in many ways by 
the Lord and have been supported by the Lord and have been supported by 
the church in times of need so I feel the church in times of need so I feel 

that I can thank both  of them by that I can thank both  of them by 
supporting  my parish as well as thesupporting  my parish as well as the

Catholic Ministry Appeal. Catholic Ministry Appeal. 
- Carmelo & Elba Meletiche- Carmelo & Elba Meletiche

“”

SERVING IN SOLIDARITY
Like the symbol of our appeal, the 
dove, your generosity through 
the Catholic Ministry Appeal will 
continue bringing hope, peace and 
joy to countless people. Exceeding 
our $8.5 million goal will allow us 
to support and explore growing the 
critical ministries making a difference 
in our diocese every day by: 

+ nurturing spiritual life and + nurturing spiritual life and 
offering opportunities for people to offering opportunities for people to 

encounter Christ encounter Christ 
+ embracing God’s call to serve 

+ accompanying those 
who help form 

missionary disciples
We know we can make a difference 
by working together. One gift, when 
added to thousands in solidarity, can 
serve and support thousands. 

MINISTRIES IN ACTION

VISIT

givetoministry.dosp.org

SCAN THE QR CODE BELOW

Payable to Catholic Ministry Appeal
PO Box 40200 

St. Petersburg, FL 33773-0220

CHECK

You can also make a 
secure, on-line gift 
today through one 
of these three options: 

DOSP.ORG/CATHOLICMINISTRYAPPEALFOLLOW US @DIOSTPETE
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